
Family Fun with The Funn Family! 
 
Friends,  
 
Fun! Fun! Fun! It’s been a year full of fun! And the Funn Family forwards fabulous wishes for 
this festive season to friends from far and farther. It’s been a Fun, Fast and Furious year for the 
four of us!!! The twins, Flo and Frank, are flourishing in their favorite fields, and Father Fred 
Funn and his fun-loving wife Fanny, feel freakishly fortunate.  
 
There’s been fun for the whole Funn Family! Feasts and fasts, festivals and funerals (yes, we put 
the fun in funeral)! Family fun nights watching Family Feud, Fear Factor, and Fox and Friends! 
Friday film fests watching Fantasia and My Friend Flicka! Fantasy Football! Foosball! Feasting on 
flan, frankfurters and fajitas, in front of the festive fireplace! Fun, fun, fun! 
 
First and foremost, Fanny fractured her femur after a freak fall on flaky snow. Frustrated and 
feeling awful at first, she is now finally finishing fan fiction from the futon. Fun, fun, fun! 
 
Father Fred’s festive feelings were foiled by a five-day flu. A phlegm-filled fungus filled Fred’s 
feverish fantasies. We phoned the pharmacy for effective Pfizer pharmaceuticals. Friends 
Phyllis and Phillip fetched them for us, which helped free Fred from further festering. We 
favored them with free tickets to the Philadelphia philharmonic. How fun for them! 
 
Flo finished her forestry studies and, on February 5th, fearlessly flew her refurbished Fokker 450 
far into the forest, fighting fires from 500 feet. Though she felt foggy and faint, she faithfully 
flew the Fokker far from the inferno, and finally found safety from the fateful furnace. Phew! 
 
Frank finished at Fordham with degrees in French and Food Science. This future French farmer 
fills his fantasies with French fromage, frosted French fries, and fresh food flowing from his 
farm’s fields. When he found his fiancée Fiona, fishing for flounder, fireworks flashed! Fun and 
more fun! 
 
Fido remains frisky. His feet, full of the fragrance of Fritos, frolic from front room to flowering 
fields. Fuzzy, furry fun! 
 
So much fun! So much to be thankful for! We wish for you as much fun as the Funn family has! 
Have a frickin’ fantastic year! 
 
Happy Eff-ing Holidays! 
Fondly, 
the Funn Family! 
 
 


